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Thou comest again. Oùly corne, Lord people have granted the use of oni
Jesus, and corne quickly, and corne to Sabbath atkruuuus. It is under the
the poor, the 'weak, the loqt. the dying, charge of Mr. Boudr.,au, the senior
and the dead, and we will welcome Thee French theological stud. nt. St. John's
'witlr hosannas !-PUetsburg M. Recorder. Ohurci is always well filled even at the

ýweekly lecture. The 11-t. Joseph Street
FRENCH XVORK lIN MONTREAL - Jhurch has a varyiug congregation,

fluetuating between forty and four hun-
This work goes stcadily fortvard, spite dred.

of Mr. Ohini<4uiy's absence in the Lower The Board of' Frenchi Evangelization,
Provinces. [lis zealous labours have attends to theivants of the soul, cbut does
given such an irupetus to it that the Lot expend a cent on the wants of' the
preaching of ollers, sucli as the 11ev. body. Much distress among the con-
Mlessrs. floudiet and Pelletier, and verts called howcver for reiief, and to
Iessrs. Amaron, Boudreau and Oruchet, their hornour it nmust be said, that of
of the Presbyterian College, bas been themselves, as sonn as they were assured
blessed tc the conversion of nany. of aid frein without, they founded the
The number of couverts, including men. French Protestant Benevolent Society,
woinen and otàildren is over 2,000. Many which fromn the tirne of its formatioei
of these are very respectable people in has been enabled to relieve 350 families,
point of' circumstuuces, and the great or 1200 persons twice a week. Latterly,
rna.1jority, in point of morals and cha- it bas been much ernbarrassed; it haa
racter. IV] r. Chiniquy bas not received debts and its treasury was cmpty, whien,
aIl 'who camne to hlm, but bas even erased lu answer, no doubt, to many earnest
namnes frorn bis lists of' signatures wlien prayers, a letter enclosing one hundred
lie lias found those, who, signed thei Vo and ciglit dollars came to Dr. Mac-
be unworthy ; and the abher gentlemen Vicar on its behaif' from kind friends
mnentioned above have been stili more in Bowmaanville. The *Society lias beeni
unsparing-. The couverts meet ln two the only possible menus of ascertaining
places of wvorship. The principal one the true cliaracter of the couverts, and
is z5t. John's C hurcli, or as iV is generally its importance as a detectivel ngency
oalle.d, Rlussell Hall. There, services will be seen in the fact that it has
are lield twice on Sabbath nt the usual rejected over two hundred and fifty
boums and on Thursday evening. There naines from its lists; these being outoiff
is a Sabbath Sehool with ciglit teachers for immorality or imposture. The So-
and a roll of over a hundred seholars. ciety which supplements se admirably
The churoli has also a smaîl Session the spiritual work of the Board, is stili
and a Board of Managers. '1"wo classes very mach -in need of funds. The
for instruction in Engllish meet la the appeal for olotbing has been well respond-.
ohnrch,-tbe. eleinentary, three times a cd to, and contributions from, Prescott,
,week, under MIr. Downes, a zealous Ottawa, Coiborne, Toronto, Guelphi,
convertof MNr. ('hiniquy, and the higlier, London, Ayr, and Chathamn as well as
twiee a week under Professor Campbell. Montreal. have helped to clothe .the
The latter gentleman is lu the absence naked ana enabled many te make a decent
of the iRev. b1m. Tanner, inoderator of appeamance in the house of God.
the Session, chairman of the Boa-rd of Dr. macvicar ana the Board bave a diffi-
MVanagers, anDd superintendent of the cuIt task befome them, and ueed the prayers.
Sabbath Sehool. lan te latter office, of ail God's people on their behaifthat
however, Mr. Amaron, te deputy super- the work may not prove ephemeral, but.
intendent, ..relieves 'hum of the greater as it gives great promise, that it may
part of the work. The other preacbing yield abundant fruit in the future. Great
station le in St. Josephi Street Ohurcli, good is auticipated froin the labours of
which the Rev. Mm. Sorirager and hie' the Rev,. IMr. Doudiet, who is ekeeedingly


